
Fhey'11 glide thru the air
Y Allen Young

Ballooning conjures up
eaceful images of heavily dress-
jadventurers drifting across

ear blue skies. A group of U of
students plan to do much more
an that this summer. They plan
ascend a balloon 35,000 feet

d have the balloonist drift
wn via hang glider.

The students are members
f the U of A Intermediate
Ititude Ballooning Club, made
P of a number of ballooning
thusiasts and Mechanical

ngineering students. The club is
ew, certified by the Students'
nion September 14.

"The total- descent should
ke about 40minutes,"said Club
okesman and glider pilot for
e project John Bird. "This will

e the first time a hang glider will
e flown at such a Iow pressure."

It wiIl involve high velocity
d will allow us to study gide
îaracteristics under such con-
ntions.

Filled with helium, Mr.

Bird told the Gateway, the
balloon will dispiace some 5,300
cubic feet, and as it rises should
expand to about 1,500 cu. ft.

The total payload of about
three hundred pounds will in-
clude, in addition to the pilot and
glider, a number of technical
instruments for testing the at-
mospheric conditions and the
status of the craft.

There will be oxygen equip-
ment, balast, an altimeter, a rate
of climb indicator, a ther-
mometer a transponder, which
will allow civil aviation officiais
to track the progress of the
balloon from the airport, a
barograph which records the
altitude the pilot and balloon
reach, and a parachute.

"At the moment," said Bird,
.a lot of testing is being done to
integrate ail the systems.

"For example, we are
testing to see that the oxygen
system is compatible with the
glider."

The balloon will be

manufactured by Polyrama
Plastics of Edmonton. It will be
made of two mil polyethlene beat
sealed sections grappled together
at the top and bottom by a device
made by the Physics department
and the Department oflTechnical
Services.

Presently the club is using
testing mode made by the same
company.

The club works close to the
Department of Mechanical
Engineering and most of the
work is being done in the
Mechanical Engineering shop.
Funding for the project, said Mr.
Bird, cornes from contributions
from companies and interested
persons, and the total cost is
estîmated at under $1000. He
saîd the club will also apply for a
Students' Union grant.

The glider has been
manufactured by Birdman
Enterprizes of Edmonton. It is a
standard training glider, said
Bird. High performance gliders
are more difficult to fly.
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~nd natural
by Don Jackson

For twenty minutes, twice a
~Y, they sit down, close their
es and begin a simple mental
chnique. Their minds ease into
[quiet, alert state.

These indivîduals, a number
Iwhom are U of A students and
aff, are practising

ranscendental Meditation
_ M). It is a self-evelopment
chinique that has captivated the
tcrest of people in over eighty
untries. The practise is said to
simple and riatural, involving
concentration, control, belief,
chiange in lite-style.

l'ihe purpose of the TM
ogramme is -to develop one's
Il potential by tapping inner
ser\es of' energy and in-
ligenice," and the International
editation Society can produce
tîdies indicating that this brings
an', im provements to its prac-
10 ne rs.

lncreased intelligence, lear-
ng ability, and improved
crnory and academic perfor-
ance are a few of the results
cd in over two thousand
idies ol the programme. These
dings may be of interest to
'dents, but the medical profes-
mn is looking at meditation for
lier reasons.

ManyTM beginners tind
ess-related healîh problemrs
ch' as high hlood pressure,

iet',. and insomnia begin to
hside. Researchers dlaim the
cl of' physical relaxation dur-
>meditation is significantly

eper than that gained during
cp.

1Ihis explains why medita-
n s capable of removing the

igue and stress that can be
trimlental to one's he-lth.
rnoving fatigue and stress, say
,ditators. acts as a basis l'or
pro\ed social and mental
ha\ iour.
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Your eca tkil opensMheMoorto a Challenglng camer as

AN'OFFICER UN
THE ..ANADIAN FORCES
The Canadian Armed Forces is a complex organization, Challenging career opportunities for qualified
utilizing the most up-to-date engineering, social science individuals mdcude the followmng fields:
and corporate business management techniques in order Sciences (General, Physical Education
to carry out the wide variety of tasks whiùch face. specialized, Mathematics, Commerce
today's military. Pyis Medicine
To accomplish these tasks, and to operate Phgmeenics) lfild) Denistry
a broad spectrumn of highly sophisticated Accounting Architecture
equipment, specialists, prof essionals and Data processmng Law
qualified technicians are required. The Bology Arts
Canadian Armed Forces thus offers many Chemistry Social Work
opportunities to those university or Physiotherapy Phannacy
institute of technology graduates who are Dietetics/Home Econornics Nursing
interested in a chalengmng and rewarcling ~ Social Sciences Business and

Educationpesnl
career. scooyamnsrtn
Major benefits include: an excellent salary Pyhlg
with progressive increments, pension plan,
minimum four weeks leave, free medical
and dental care, and an opportunity to
receive specialized training and take
post-graduate courses.
Applicant normally must be
under 26 years of age for an
operalional career and under
35 for other careers.

For further information, Write to the
Dector of Recruiting and Selection, 4
National Delence I-eadquarters
Ottawa, Ontario, KIA 0K2. Orphone
or visit your nearest Cana dian Armned
For ces Recruiting Centre, sted under
Recrwtzng in the Yellow Pages, or talk
to a career guidance counsellor of!M STmCND
your insitution There are, o! course, M O R WF M
no obligatons on your part.


